The hairless mouse as a model for study of local and systemic atrophogenic effects following topical application of corticosteroids.
The hairless mouse has been used as a model to distinguish between local and systemic atrophogenic effects of topical steroids. Hydrocortisone-17-butyrate, betamethasone-17-valerate, budesonide and clobetasol-17-propionate were applied topically daily for 21 days. Skinfold thickness and dermal DNA synthesis of treated and untreated skin were evaluated as parameters of local and systemic atrophogenicity. Further, body weight gain and thymus weight were assessed as markers of systemic activity. With respect to local effects, skin thickness and dermal DNA synthesis both proved to be good parameters. Of the systemic parameters, thymic involution and body weight gain paralleled quite well the skin thinning on the untreated side. The results confirmed the potency differences of the steroids. Furthermore, they emphasize the usefulness of the hairless mouse to assess the relative safety with respect to local and systemic side effects of chronically applied topical corticosteroids.